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F11-179331 October l, 1973LJ

Liutenant Colonel R, T. Roscoe USAFr
Director, Accounting aid Finance
Naadqlkurtsru United States Air Force Academy
Throujh Headquarter. M.r Force Accounting

&ad irtance Centor
M1O0 Yozk Street
beaver, Colorado 80205

Iear Colonel Romco.:

ThAi refera to your letter &ted July 10 1973, received In
thie Office on August 1, 1973, in ihich you request an adyvnce decl-
aion concerains the!propriaty of payment of a travel claim submitted
by 1fr, Rodney Vessels, a caudidate fox admission to the Undtod
Utateu AMr Force Acade, un4er the circumstances hereinafter mot
forth. Your request has beau ilsigned \VTATAC Control No. 73-37
by the Per Dim, Trawl and Treahportativn Allowance Comittee,

.You -Iy that Hr, Veiiufls iao wdtfied that hle as medic.ally
qualified for pilot training on Javtuary 24, 1973. 'Subsnquennly Le
wvs issued an "Invitation to Travel". froms hi. home In Aylett,
Virginia, to the United Staten AMr PFrce Acadeuy, Colorado. The
tivitation to travel t.ated that it wkm issued Xor the purpomi of
Mr. Veaelso acceptance of an appointuint " a cadet of the Uttdt\
tate Ai Mr Forco Academy class of 1977, end that he vas to arrive

on July 2, 197'.

Hr.!4 Veuoels, it is reported, arrived at the aceimy on July 2,
1973, by private autobobile and at that time was found medically
diuqualLfied for acceptance as a cadet into the academy class og
1977, due to the ,xistence of the sickle coal anemia trait which.
had been overlookrd during his initial physical examination. It is
indicated that aparently this trait had been present from his blrth.
A. a result, you tay Mr. Vessels was not administered the oath

j prescribed by the Sacretary of the Air Force as required b? 10 U.S.C.
9346(d). You say Ifr. Vessels departed from the Academy by private
automobile on .July 3, 1973, and returned to his home in Aylatt,
Virginia.

I~~

Iun fiw of the foregoing, it Is requested that a declsioti be
renDdered on the follnving queations.
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'Doc e> ntitlasnt to tranportaion At -'
o er ;t4pa -ACCr to a aadet cmddt for

traveal fro his boas to a service scatey, 9o Ias - .
) found to be ac btdulaly disqua~lfiod for acceptance% of

t oan appoatietnt through no fault of the candidata after
arrlval at the Academy and wbo vas not allowed to tk
the procrlbet O"thth
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,Dvs *ntitleawat to tranmportation mt
goverment expense accrue to a cadet candidate for
travel frot thie boa.rto £uc see bacad , to hws homt who
I found to be uedcally disqualified for accptance
oa appointent: through no fault of the candidate after
arrival at the Academy and vho we not allowad to take
the prescribed oath?

The Invitation to travel ttMr. Vessor pnporaetion pataph 4

raerfonrl who trahel m c a UAcademy undar thos i bew
fordenr to refuse to dccypt an dppointqent fo a cadet

or aro unmblo to accept becauts of hdi or other after
rrvons will thut be entatled to as tnatel allotoa cs.

Partgrepl c i of the Invitatioato travel provldes that travel awgane.
wsill be crealted to teh indivdtual after he is admitted as a cadet.
Th tgrvah 6 providet that travel Vs authorized in accordancg with

b O4hapter 5 of the Joint Travrol Ftiultons and Im necessary in thie
public series.,

8action 4O(a)(3) of title 37, UsSeCo, providesIn part that
tcadets of the "nited Sitotes AKir Force AcAdtesy are entitled to such
. travel nd triwortatton allowtnce provU A ed by uection 404 of

,rthat tdtle ao precurlbsd by the etarntaorints conctrned,

Chapter 5 Part A oe becuse of dth Joint Trovel Regulation9
contaits regul-ncions governing the travel of caedts and mldsbipm n..;
of the W,.ervicc academies Parabraph HSOO0-1 provides that a pation 
entering one of the berentit lcedetoa vall bt ntitlem to the

ermanezat change-of-statfin allouraneara prescrilbed for officar"
Pabera ra Chfpter 4i Part io of the vegulatpons for travel actually . *

prformer not to aJoid tale official dtiotaca betuec r the plahe
lca dse oertieiei vno hte actual VerAadet plare of ebodte ho ,u-

travel and tra4uporcatton aflowances provided by section 404 of

:t that title as .'r~ucribi~d by the letiretariea concerned.

Chpe 5, ,atAo oueK h JitTae suain
cotan reucin goenn*h. rae fcd admdhpe

of th . ;fc acdme Faarp l00lpoie htapro
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school, or duty station ast the tita auch travel commnced end the
service acadeciy involved, Paragraph 145002.-2 provides in part that 
to travel and transportation allowances ares payabl under these
tegulations to civilians for travel perfoaid In connection with

say exazinations preparatory to admission to any of the senrice
acaeuies.

It appears that on examinatlon of the .&bove-cited law and
regulatioan that in order to be ontitled to the prescribed allow.'
azoe an individual traveling to aaccept an appointment must in fact
accept the appointment and attain the status of a cadet. mherafors,
an 11r. Venaels was not administered the praucribed oath he never
attained the status of a cadet and, consequentty, to not entitlud to
the allowances preacribed for cadets in paragraph 15000-1 of the
Joint I.avel Regulations. ,

Uowxver, saction 410(a) oi title 37, U.S,.C., also provides that
the follcoring personu are entitled to such travel aud transportation
fl1owancen provided by section 404 of this title, as prescribed by

the Secrattriea concerneda -

"( 5 ) applicants for enlistmnnt; .1.

(6) raJctcted applicatnta for enlitarnt;"
I? 

;i In accord vtlh this statutory authority, paragraph 15050 of the
'Ioint Tiavel RUigulations (Travel aud Transpor:ation Allowance. for
travel Incident to Enlistment Proc~euuing) provides as follow.:

1. MflIERAMO Applicants for enlistment in the
regular services or In reserve compone'ts shall be
£furntshed transportation and ual ticktts, If avail-

* ableoifor travel from the plice Vhere .hey atke
application for enlistment or from their homes to
the place(s) of physlral examination, or place of
ACCoptfnCO for alhiatmant, or both, iacluding

I .. return travel in the evsnt that the upplicant is
V. f,rejected or is accepted and ordered to return home

to va-it further orders or a reporting date.

2. RZMhBUIISEENWT. In the event thAt transportation
/ ' roquests and/or weal tickets are not available for .

issuance to appLicants for the trnveltcbntemplated In
0~~~~~
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subpar, 1, rotursmnt for traluporta.tion purchsed
Iron, peronal fundat awoportad byz roewips It Pullxtun
or p\wlor car acco~wadations ear utilize, wiLl be
iaele qD an airtual cost basis (incjludino tax), plus a

per diem aowance for eich day as autfiotled In
Var, t-205SQ,"

11rovistm regardlng the trarsportation of rejected apptlcats
wre originally included An Navy and Antt app~ropriatlons sets and 
veyo based prtmarily upon public policy, sad tha obligation of the
Government to return taiw applicant to a placxe where he had been
proviionally a ccepted end where he had-been givon pralilunery
~nmnations which Indicaxted that he in all probability wouldl be
sccapts4 into tCda arved estirvcs, In caa*w where auw applicant is
rejected an a ritult nf lav.or physical wwmnlations given et H"ra
distaneo frbot hip homes thetrovornrment asume the otbligatiou of
loyig his tsvel and transpvortatlonl expia fotrzrturn to hin hosw

Wef are unable to consider a candidate for idmissi to one of 
the oovice acdademie who has aagceassfu~ly pasood llthe preliminary. 
enm~ations and troavlut to the .teademy with the expectation b"*d on
prior Government &,#,t~ion of beins admittedteo the acadeny ;1 any lose
entitled to travel and transportation allowa~oes if rojectot5 than
an other reJected applicant for eatry lnto one of the unifort ^d
aervlces. Under such circumtances it is our view that tbe Governernt.
hits an *qually elears duty to provide trael and tranportation allow-

.to anecs to and from authorized plaes4 to the academils for those eadi"
dixte rejectedt under circumtances vhure thivgh so fault of their tw,
Oa candidates are not &ddtted,

las the absence of move legislative .apreosion to the contrary
,there in no basis to inputs to thc Congres &a Intention to exclude
person, uou as a cadet. cnndldato for adiduston to od of theo *ervic*
acadsmies. vho performs travel to the cdomy at the AnlCvtlton of the
Governmen and who without: fault on his part Is rejected for admimsiou
because of a physical condition* W~e lvie tho terms "applicants for

,mul mmt" and "rejected applicants for anlstmnt" am used In 
37 UV,,*Ci 410(a)(5) and (6), tvot in a restrlcted or technical seneo,,
out broadlyt a pplying to thoe persons who seek: to enroll In one
of the unlformd s*ricee, .mc-luk~lng appllcntw for thzo wurvcs

We have been advied, Informally,, that iet~otd candidates for 
thse Unit-ad States Military cdewy and for the Un;ted Sutes Coast 
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Curd Academ axe afforded round trip travel at Governwnt, Onease
apparently being treated an rejected applicants for enlstmnt.

I~n viav of tlho furep~oing, vfa are of the opinion thp4 Mlr. Vessel
proporlyr may bo Felubureed for travel froml taylettv Virgi~*Aaj to the 
United Stet& A~ir Yorce Acadew v and fos return tva%-l to his ho"
ln accordance vlth pragrap4% h6O50 of the Joint Travl Regultlona,

Accordinglyp your questions are anwvered In thea ffirwtive
and tire Vessels' vouahor to returned herwith, Vi at being
authorized if otherwiso correct,

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ U

' ^ 8incsarely yours,,

°PG'O0~ Comtrollar' eneral .^_
of the United S>tates. ¢t t

osurs .

ft

cuar Acdem ar afoddrudti rwla oenmtepne

apaenl ben rae srjce apiat o nitet
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